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THE ENCOU:-.:TER WITH THE WEST 

forms spread in both directions toward the extreme points of the ark. Their 
alternating attenuation and swelling, twist and tension, arc expressed in tht· 

continuous metamorphosis of a branch which becomes a leaf, a leaf which 
becomes a swelling fruit, a fruit which in turn brings forth the branch again. 

Lipton's Ett'rnt1I light is a sculptural metaphor for shelter (fig. 73). Br.rnches 

or wings spread and fold to form a prutectiYe enclosure for the flame. Tht· imagt· 
ernkcs the words of the Psalmist: 'Hide me in the shadow of Th\· wings' (Ps.1lms 

I7'.8). 

In his nrious \ lcnorah sculptures Lipton rnerted to the myth oft he Tree of 

Life, whence the \lcnorah originated (fig. n). In all his \k111Jr.1h sL·ulptures 
he splits the trunk of the 'tree' and explores se\-cr.11 form.ii and symbolic 

possibilities. In Temple Beth El in Gary, the \lcnorah is robust and m.1ssi\e .. ·\ 

tn:e split .rnd <.famaged by age is still capable of asserting itself and gTo\\ ing. 
whereas other \lcnorahs express energy bursting which cannot any more he 
cont.1ined, like the coming of spring. Branches unfold in a rhythmic ringing 
mo,-cment, on both sides of the stem. 

:\fter \\'orld \\'ar 11, the .\merican synagogue suddenly appeared on the 
scene as .1 significant patron of the arts. The rise of a second and third 
generation of .\merican Jews, many of whom had moYed to the suburbs, 
necessitated new means of preserYing collecti,-c intimat·y against the threat of 
assimilation. The Holocaust .rnd the continuing strugg-k ti>r l,r.1cl brought \\ ith 
them a heightened Jewish consciousness \Vhich Lkmandcd .1 1 111Lkrniz.1tion of 
Jewish education to meet the requirements of Jewish life. The syn.1goguc also 
became a community centre to which Jews gr,n·it.lled for the purpose of 
identification with their group, e\Tn if their religious beliefs had been ,,e.1k

ened. In order to respond to new demands rnming from its members and i11 

order to ernke the spirit of the sacred, the synagogue had to call on the .irchitect 
and the artist. Frank Lloyd \\'right, Erich \lcndelsohn, Pietro Belluschi. 
\\'alter Gropius, Louis Kahn.Philip Johnson.Fritz :\ath.in, PcrciY.il Goodm.111. 
\linoru Yamasaki and many other architects planned the building of syna
gogues in the postw.ir era. :\mong the architects it was especi.dly Pcrci\·,d 
Goodm.111 who in his attempt to underline the religious .rnd rnltural character 

of the synagogue called in the modern .utist and thereby put i111,1 motion a trend 

which brought paintings, sculpture, mosaic, stained glass \\ indo\\:.. .111d \\ ea Ying 
into the synagogU<:, on a scale hitherto unheard of. Some of the foremost artists 
were actiYcly engaged in this work, among them .\dolph Gottlich, Seymour 
I ipton, Boris .\ronson, Ben Shahn, \litchell Siporin, lbram Lassa\\ , Rohert 
\lotherwell, Luise Kaish, Anni Albers, Gyorgy Kepes, Ludwig \\"olpert, 
Bern.ird Rosenthal, \lilton Horn, George .\arons, llyah Shor and many 

others. -t-t 

The work of these modern artists gave new form to traditional 13ihlical 
motifs, imaginatiYcly introduced new themes into the synagogue, and created a 
sympathetic climate for the expression of Jewish motifs. 

The large publication of etchings of the Bible by Marc Chagall, the Saul and 
DaYid lithographs by Oscar Kokoschka, and the Haggadas of Ben Shahn and 
Leonard Baskin,� 5 while themsclYes significant artistic en:nts, point to an e\ er

growing interest in Jewish circles in an art linked to their own tradition. 
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REACH I NG FOR THE ABSOLUTE 

pn:ce<le<l rhe crearion of the \\orld . God is equat ed \\ith the fi11 S,d; the 
:\bsolute, Infinite, 13oun<llcss, rhe First Cause \\hich the cabbalisrs also called 
Or / :·,11 S,!f" (the unending light) . Like a see d this great light contains the 
potential energy anJ plan of all the physical and intellectual world - the entire 
plan of rhe uniYerse . The cabbalists call the power which resides in the First 
Caust' J.:lli:, the line which runs through the \\-hrJle uni\ ·erse, giYing it form and 
being . The letter s of the Hebrew alphaber, de\ ·eloped out of the 'Setiro t', 
constitute a bridge between the world of the di, ·ine and the human. In the word s 
of Gershom Scholem, thc cabbalists saw Judai sm as 'a symbo lic rransparcnc~ 
through \\ hich the sccret of the cosmos could be discerned'. 2 

~ai sh' s spherical sculptures do not represent hermetically closed spheres, 
but seem rather robe formed of organically ern ln :d reflecting clements. The~ 

constitute a self-de, ·cloping an<l sclf -rcYealing dynamic world of becoming : 
centres of tran sce ndental energy. Their parts are partial!~ o\-eriapping, di s
sected by the mystical line called Km: in the Cabbala, and appear to he gro\\ ing, 
sprcading fruit. Thcir con\"cx pbncs spread, arch, meet and interscct. Some of 
the se spherical structurcs can ncn be opened. The\" rcYeal a m~srenou s, 
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lahyrinthine intnio r . . -\llusions to cosmic and lunar rnyage!-, abound . 
Yehoshu.1 l-.:O\ar!-,1..~, in Tc111plt' .-1/n,,·t' th1· \fo1111 (Plate\\'), approaches the 

mythological domain of the Bihlical ,,orld. and establishes contact \\ ith its 
spirits. In hi!-. other paintings. "o, ·arsky re-creates the world in ,,hich Baal and 
.-\startc. :hatar and Jezchcl. l.illith and the \\ 'hite Goddess held sway. He docs 
not present these mythological figures in an allegorical manner but rather st·cm. 
intent on rc, ·italizing their ancient myths. For him the Bible is a doornay to the 
mythical ,,orld from which its talcs of creation and the tree of knowledge 
emerge . He paint~ tht· days of creation as if the images of Genesi s were guiding 
him, but abo resurrects the ancient myths of the :'\car East and pays homage to 
their gmls and heme, . For him painting itself is a ritualistic, myth-producing 
act in ,, hid, he re-enacts the process of creation by turning chaos, that i!-. the 
unformed ,oid of the han · cam·as, into an ordered uni,er,c. 

Penetrat ing through the act of painting into the \\orld of ancient m~ th, 
1-.:ovan,I..~ t·mhodic!-, in his art the central mctaph~sical human need liir a 
discern.1hk rn,;mic p,lttcrn in the mor,11 and ph~ sical uni, er~l·. a need \\ hid, 
links both ancient and modern man. The act of painting hernmc~ for the arti~t a 
sclf-rC\ealing in,trumcnt ,;cn·ing his longing for the ctern ,11. the numinous and 
the tr.m~l'Ct1dent. ,1,; \\ell as his cra, ·ing for omnipotence and magical po\\lT . :\t 
the same time it establishes a sense of unity in his o\\ n life C\:pnit ·nct:, riddt:n 
,, ith rnnllict-. and di~continuitic s, by ncr enlarging hi~ o\\ n rnti-,ciousne!-,~ .tnd 
hy rnn~tantl~ 1-c-namining the conditions oftht: sdf . The au ofp.1in1ing linl.., 
l-.:0\ar~I..~ ·, p1.-r"111.1l life hi~tor~ to them~ thical. archl ·t~ p,d tigun ·, of.1 partin1-
lar cultural arca. pr11, idin~ thc hacl..ground of feel in~~ ,tnd .1,"1l'i,1tinn, "ith tl11.· 
anci1.·111 Bihlic.11 ""rid in" hil'h the artist felt hi~ inncrn1<1,t ~dr rnotnl. 

To ~i, 1.· ti,rm 111 .llll'il'llt m~ ths l-.:ov.1rsl..~ n:lit·,; hea, ii~ on intrn~pcl'tion ,111d 
thl' um·on,1.·iou~. Thi, bring~ him dose to thl' Surreali sb . \\hom hl' ma~ h.1,1.· 
l'tll'ountnnl durin ~ hi~ ~,a~ in Paris hl't\\l 'l'n t<J31 and l<J3:-, .ind also to thl · 
.-\ mcrica n . \ h,1t·,1c1 F, 1ircs~ionists \\ host· \\ or!.. ht: sa \\ "h1.·n hc moH·d to t hc 
L nitnl Stall '' in 111~ 1. I .il..c many of tht:m he cmhral'l 'S thc \\orld of m~ tho lo~~ 
and st ri, 1.·, to\\ .1nl .1 , isualiz.tt ion of an intt ·rior im.1~c: 'Thl · ima~e· . hc ~;1~ , . 

i, ,llllll'\\ hi.Tl' hidden in,idl'. You tr~ to conlll'l't and Ir~ Ill !!Cl HT~ d11~c 111 
\\h,11 ~lilt h,1H· hiddcn in~idl' of ~lilt . Soml'timl's ~ou !!l'I ,1.-r~ t1l·ar. ~llllll'
timl', ~ lilt lll'HT rl·,1d1 it. It l'Ollll'S ,1fl1.-r ,1 Ion!! timc. ii i~ .1 J..ind llf .ti.I\ i~, i, 
~piri1 1 h.11 ~ 11u h.11 c hiddl'll ... I hl'rl' is somct hin!! in ~ ou .tnd ~ 11u arl· 1 r~ in!,! 
Jo !,!l'I .1f1n i1. Y11u ,omc do,l' Jo~ our HT~ dl·cp \ ision in,idl' and it l'llllll'' 111 
1h1.· ,urt :tl'l'. .ind ~11u hrin!! it 10 a ,isual ~,.11c .. . . But lhl'tT i~ 111on· in ~llU 
than ~llU Ltn l'\]'n ·~, .111d thlTl·ti,rl' ~lilt comc hacJ.. and ~llU \\,1111 10 put in 
morl· .• tnd l'\lT~ 1it11l' ~ou ~l'l' it dl'l'p1.·r. Thl'rc is in lhl·lllo!,!~ lhl· idl·.t th.11 
~ lilt nn n l'llllll' dll,l ' 10 Jill' l .onl. hccausc t h1.· hi!!hcr ~ mt !!II I hl· hi!!hlT I k 
i~. ) 1111 Ill'\ lT l'llllll' do~l' Ill I lim. I I's thl· s,1111c \I ith thi~. Thi.' dn ·pcr ~ ou !!l'I 
in111 ~our,df. thl· moH· ~ou can coml' ha1.·J.. to 1hc c.111,a~.' 

Thcrc is a strnn~ rnmantil' and mystical clcmcnt in 1'ovarsl..~, who ~re\\ up in 
\'ilna. 'thc _krusalcm of I .ithuania', a centre of rabhini1.· rationalism and of a 
thri, ·in~ _le\\ i~h ~l'l'll I.tr rnlt urt· . . -\ student oft he Yiddish (j~ mnasium. a pi oncer 
in Palest inc in t hl· l',1rly 19.zos, p:1,·ing roads through Galilcc and listcning- \\ ith 
fascination to thl' miraculous stories of the Ycmcnitt: stonemasons \\ith \\hom 
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